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_1 a »p«cial ;icspatch Mtoin t is city to,tho Loailon WuHWra,. ov fne iireet at?Laudeck of (Jount D'Zoinbeck i^a^mo-[ the r and a clambeKmid, on a fiiatge ofcomplication iu a Jbnspiraoy «assassi-anate a German crown Prince, a untrue.It was fabricated Tay the Clcrkjbf Courtat Loudeck, wliofnas been [invested.There is no such person as CouttDlZeui-beck.
London, July 28..Fifty milh closedin Ashton. Light) thousand cnerativesbusted. Thirty-ptt« mills closej at Dun-lice and twelve thousand persois out ofEmployment. Both einployjrs andoperatives have held meeting*^ ami re-tqlvcd not to yield. j4 Telegrarjhic.American Neivs.pSr. Loitih, July 2C. -The cutting downif passengers' faro by the St. Louis andsouth-eastern Railroad, between here,ud Nashville, Tennessee, a fey weeks

go, in opposition to tho Iron fountainload anil its Southern connectkms, has
ecn extended, nnd the former foad en¬
ounces that they will hereafttr curry;ossengers from Nashville to Louisville|r ouc-third fare, and freight a| corrcs-pdiug low rates. The route will bebyl Louis, South-eastern to Norjonville,[once, by the Louisville and xadtmah"Louisville. The opposition wasabout by the Louisville andlie Road refusing the St Louisith-castein Road tickets to Mont-
Jimcry, Ala., and other points S-mth.Uvn^*iJSO, V. Va., July 2G.T- SweeneyTlcCluney, glasH .tianufitcthrum failed:jbilities SloU.OUO. They employ 300idsy
fcjNTGOMnuY, July 29..Tho i'.rougktjaavocing corn and cotton. Ic somekoes wc have had no rain since May,,thc crops are utter failures in theiter par: of the cotton belt Norainfallen in from tour to six wfeks. Itluxated that the crop has cutrora.25 to 33 per cent, flop thejbdions iiiado three weeks aja.
udfoial decision interesting %o thepels of the Jewish faith wnsU^ade in[York: the other day. One Israel
iou. a member of a Jewish synaimplied for an injunction to re-tae trustees of tuni ooq>onitioninking certain alteration* in the
igue, which Mr. Solomon holds tojvbn.ive of the established spiritualand an interference with his in-ill rights as a pew-holder. Theked alterations involve the promis] assembling of the sexes duringservice. Heretofore tho malesenpied the ground floor, and the
I the gallery. It is now proposedlet pews which will admit of all
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Tho- Intest-Black Hills intenlligence in
to tko effect thnt miners' scalps are beingtaken qnito freely by the resentful Sioux.
As-thc miners wora copiously warned ofthiBCon-commitnnt to an illegal invasionof ihe red man's bailiwick, they onlyLave themselves to blnme for their per¬sistence, and papers like the ChicagoInter-Ocean for urging them on.
HEAR Him..A Western editor appealsto his delinquent subscribers by saying:"This week wo have taken in picklesand potatoes on subscription. Now, if

you will bring insome vinegar for picklesand some wood to roast the potatoes,
we can live till artichokes git big enoughto cat."
His name was lthincs. The Chicagosports, thinking him a promising youngknight of the cue, sent him to New

Orleans to gather in the rhino, bettinglargely on him in his recent contest with
Henry Miller, of the Crescent City, ltythe way, his Christian name is also
Henry. The New Orleans Henry,however, captured him easily. Tim
match was $1,000, with side bets to alarge amount, and the championship ofthe North-west and South-west. Whenthe play closed, the Chicago Henry wasonly 304, while the other Henry hadrounded off his 600.
A young school boy was asked for an

apt tpiotation in Latin to show off the
progress he had made to a friend of theproud father. Altera moment'sconside-ration the boy said he had got it."What is it, my boy?" "Why, father,
yon know our Latin master's name is
Cave, so I think 'cure canem' would best
express the state of affairs and manner
of progress in the class."

"Well, my son," said a Detroit fatherto his eight-year-old son, the other night,I'what have you done to-day that may be
set down as a good deed?" "Unve a
poor boy five cents," replied the hope-ful. "Ah, ah! that was charity, and
charity is always right. He was an or¬
phan, was he?' "1 didn't slop to ask,"replied the boy; "I gave him the moneyfor licking a boy who upset my dinner
basket!"
A lady in Halifax having occasion toenter n milliuer's shop, had her atten¬tion attracted by a beautiful and very ex¬

pensive French bonnet, and inquiredthe price; she was told it was sold. "Oh,I had no idea of buying such an expen¬sive bonnet," saiA the lady; upon whichthe milliner said, "It is a joint stock
bonnet.that is, it belongs to three fac¬
tory girls, who wear it by turns on Sun¬day.
Like her old sisters, Colorado hasadopted a distinctive titl« and asks to beconsidered "the Centennial State."While thirteen States originally madethe Union, Colorado desires to lead theranks ofadditions that the second centurywill contribute.
A Columbia professor, reproving ayouth for the exercise of his lists, said:"We tight with our heads here." The

yoätk considered, and replied that butt¬ing wasn't considered fair at his last
school.
The newspapers state, that a well-

known banker in Paris has absconded,leaving a large deficit behind. Mrs.'
Vartington thinks it was very good of the\tor man to leave it, when he mighthve got off clear with everything.Vhe Effort, a small yacht of loss thansix (en tons, recently crossed theAthntic from Fleetwood, Lnglalid, toSt. «>ihn, N. It., with a crew of two menand two boys, and is believed to be thesmallest craft that over made that
voyage The voyage lasted forty-ninedays and was remarkable for squallyweather.
Hnrglars r.re common loo common.When a faitiily man goes homo at nightnow, lie has to hide hchind-thc gate postmid bawl . ut, "It's 1. i..s dearest," at tintop of his voice i:i order to keep fromlieing shot. Some oi' them are alreadymftiug hoais:'.
Thirty cotton mills were elos< 1Oldham, to-day; im- operativ« . bavinrefused to accept the master's terms inregard to wag'
The e. .I" A-flMf' ¦ of Coy ihrealoim^|Mi^^^Liiiary ruin*
U0r gui/.o^B^Aph'.ntatioi: .
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a beau until slio can buk«
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every girl can bake and knii 1<
she can read or write.
On Monday last, about d ivli -'i

steam saw-iiill of Messrs. Shuii
Hunt, of Greenville county, v .->''.
cd by fire. The mill is located
five miles from the city, near t:. *.'» hit
Horse [load.
An alarming state of thing, pr

Oldham, England, only about
>f one hundred an 1 sixty-tvybelonging to the Employers' V
re working.
A train of twenty-two cars on the

Northern Pacific ltoad went through jtho bridge, over the Mississippi, at 1
llainard yesterday, killing five person.(The bridge is eighty foot high.
A post office has been established at

Fingerville, Spartanburg county, Mr.
W. H. McMillcn having been appointedpostmaster.
The number of deaths in Charleston

for the week ending July 24, was tstt. of
which 30 were whites and 44 were
colored.
A young son of Capt. W. McDwight,of Fairfield, fell down a flight of steps,and was so seriously injured that he died

a few hours afterwards.
aV'We all have our crosses," sighedCardinal McClosky, as he mournfullySinned on that $20,000 diamond, one tho
t Vincent pupils thrust upon him.

Nothing is inoro lady-like than the useof flue note paper anil a neat fashionableenvelope. So think the fortunate re¬ceivers of such billet-doux. The sweet¬
ness of a charming sentence is rendered
more delicious, if conveyed on a delicatetinted sheet id' l'irie's Note Paper. It isbad taste in a gentb nirn writing to alady on inferior stationery. If you wishto be posted on the latest novclitcs, thefashion in these matters, eindose a stampto Walker, Evans A Cogswell, for one oftheir little fashion books "Card Eti¬quette," or send an order for a recherchelot of paper and envelopes of the latest
style, Do not forget at the same time toorder a monogram. JIG*
An unknown passenyer suicided on

tin- steamship s>utu Carolina, on herlast trip. ,]

NO.X-BOA R I>
Fire Insurance AgencyRepresents, i

HOME, of Charleston. S. C.
PETERSBURG SAVINGS rnsn-!

ram e Co., Petersburg, Va., iCITIZENS FIRE Insurance Co., New¬ark, New Jersey*.PENN FIRE Insurance Co., Philadel¬phia, Pcnn.
FARMYILLE RANKING and Insur-

anco Co., Farniville, Va.
NORTH CAROLINA HOME. Raleigh,North Carolina. Office in Union bank.WINTHROP WTLLIAML,July :tl Agent.

-A- Card.
Ta all my FriendB and Patrons.

IWISH to call attention, to the factthat I have returned to my ohl )truth: I shall be prepared to do nil work
in my line, viz: Repairing Watches,Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware, whichwill be done in first class stvle and war¬ranted. ISAAC SULZIbVCIlER,!<.:> Main street, near Wheeler House.July 27

Lost,
BETWEEN Plain street and the Lu¬theran Church, on Sunday morn¬ing, a Dark Blue Silk Lady's UMBREL¬LA. The tinder \. ill please leave it atthe Phiknix office. A liberal reward willbe paid. J1 27 '

Spartanburg and Asehville Railroad
Company.Annual Medina of the Moel. hokhrtt at Uen-

tlersutn-Uh; .V. C.

nv will be held at Hendersonville, N. a.',
on WEDNESDAY, August 11. 1*70, at 12o'clock M. On this occasion, "the Pre¬sident will make a report of the affairs
and condition of the Company, and anelection will be held for twelve (12)Directors to serve for the ensuing year."Attention is called to Rules 2d and 8thof the By-Laws:

Knie IL "No stockholder who has notpaid all the installments due upon his
stock shall lio entitled to transfer the
same, or to receive dividends upon it. or
to vote at meetings of the Company; andin all matters relating to stock, the books
of tin- Company shall be deemed con-elr.sh e evidi nee."'
Rhh) VIII. "None but stockholders 1

shall be admitted to represent skttics ofother stockhohb rs."
It is particularly requested that euchend every stockholder do attend thism.«ting.'

C. G. MEMMINGER. Pr< si I. lit.A.C. Ivari*man, Secretary and Tiva-
.u:r.r. July h! \\

Hooks of £iasy Z&usic
Collections of Ensy, brilliant, PopularAirs, that . :< r\ one e:-.n plav, ami

no one can help Itkiio?.
!>]tii>ir*nl («at*la:iu. \ i.dinn.I Piano Du. Is. 11Musical F/lowers. riutuami l'ian ¦ Du : .

I''!ult> I'm! f.iri. : I.*. I. : r

Violin Allill '. mi: ut .. ;Airs for \ ioiiu.
Parly Dances. 7* c .: \ lin

,:n I Piano.
11\\ inner** Kami <>i i'our. I .' ¦.¦

I.Mmrtets lor \*tand 2d Vi< lin. < : :: ! i.
i.r < iariouel und \ >n . j;Strauss I>aucc< i>in**if»
Violin .:ii « I'i no.

Violtsiaiii! l it::. !>{.«.« . Id ¦. 1
by V. itiin r. . j<.;.;'.... » » li»s1rt-< lurs ¦

1

Piano, for lb cd <-¦. '"--i » .. '.'¦.'. i»-< h ;?!-(,u-
.... iWiniK'f's !.cv. Scltool?.

7", ,. i.:.. |*or Piano, Cabinet Organ.\lelo loon, Violin, Guitiir.Jtaiijo. Corm :. jl>ciich Aeeordfoiu Cn rnsi^i Accor.leoii.Fife, ITut ¦. i'l :«di t.ChiiAnet.
Sold by all nurdc dealers. Sent, post- *

. ve. lor retail I rice.
«(LIVER BITS. )N A ( O. >B.:don.
CHAS. II. M I'St >N A Ct i..

J«Uyblws" 7,1 BroadwayXv. Y.
Statu ßoutli Carolina.Rieliläiji Co. ;;

/A ././//.: ' Ol'h'T OF /./.'"/;.» r_
By It. i. ll. ./"di/c <.'' /Vo'wf/e '»iW&.

Imid Omnty. .

TTTHltftEAS Mary M. CArrirfgton hathVV applied to me for l«Ue*N of admi-
n istration on the esta\e of CHARLES V.CA11RINGTON, late oIRioaland County,deceased: These are, therefore, to cite
and admonish all and sitgltlar the kin¬
dred and creditors of thtsaid deceased,to be and appear before to, at a Court ofProbate, for the said ounty, to be
holden at Columbia, 03 the lith day of
August, 1871, at 10 o lock A. M., to
show causr, if any, whj*Ao said admi- jnistrationshould not bi|»^nted. 1Given mder my haxd/An< the seal of ithe Oour, thu 22d daAof July, A. D. t1875, an/ in the 100th ^vr of AmericanIndopejlcnce. l BO0NE,July* «2 j^/go of rrobato.

./\llOtlOIl JSkiXlOS.
Real Estate.

By H. & S. BEARD, Auct'rs.
The Colnmbin Dnihliny and Loan Asso¬ciation, >>f Coluiubiu, S. ('., against E.W. Wheeler.
BY virtue of power t<> mc given usPresident-oi the Columbia Buildingund Loan Association, of Columbia, S.C, by the above-named E. W. Wheeler,of tin: city of Columbia, S. C, by hisdeed, signed, scaled and delivered, tosell the property hereinafter described,and for him, and in bis name, to executeand deliver proper titles to the purchaseror purchasers of said property, I herebygive notice that on MONDAY, the 2d dayof August next, J will sell, at publicauction, in the city of Columbis, S. Cbefore the Court House, to the highestbidder, for cash.

All that TitACT OF LAND, lyingwithin the city of Columbia, S. C con¬taining twenty-live (25) acres, more orb ss; bounded North by the land now orformerly of Mrs. Tines, lots of E. W.Wheeler and 1). D. DeSuussure; East byLaurens street; South by Lower Bound¬
ary street, and West by tract lately ofMrs. McCord; twenty-one acres; being aportion of the land conveyed to E. WWheeler by John 1$. Yates. September27th, 18(10, and four acres being the lots
conveyed to E. W. Wheeler by I\ 1".Frazoe, Sheriff, January 3, 1*70.

*

July 8 GEO. L. DIAL. President.The above property was transferred t .R. II. Cain February 18, 1H7M, subji et t
ugove mortgage. m

SKIUKLS & KZKLL,REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS.
IMPORTANT saleofVALUABLE L< >TSin the flourishing town of SENECACITY, at the crossingoi the Air Lin< amiBlue Ridge Railroads, "beginning onWEDNESDAY, 11th day of August. 12o'clock, and continuing from day to dayuntil the entire property is disposed of.This will afford an opportunity for pur¬chasers to buy the unsold Lots, many ofwhich are very desirable, in this healthyand fast improving town.
Seneca City possesses peculiar advan¬

tages iu being located in one of the mosthealthy sections of the world, with a fullsupply of Pure Free Stone "Water. Lo¬cated within the Cotton Belt, it mustcommand a good trade in that staple, aswell as the rich harvests gathered in tinvalleys of the Seneca and Tngaloo Rivers.Conueross, Cane and Martin Creeks andLittle River afford numerous and exten¬sive Water Powers, within a few miles ofthe city, which, taken in connection withthe fact that extensive Beds of Fino.Iro:iOre and Rich Gold Mines are found he.ivby, insures the success of the place, and.before many years siadl lapse, it willundoubtedly be the largest city in thWestern section of South Carolina. \Parties in want of a Pleasant Home,will do well to attend the sale, whichwill be without reserve, on the followingterms:
One-third cash; balance in two equalpayments of four and eight months.Purchasers to pay for papers.Arrangements will be made with theRailroads to take parties attending thesale at reduced rates of fare. July 1Ö fo

State South Carolina.Ricliland Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

lohn Lynch, as Executor of the last willund testament of .John Buuskctt, deeased, plaiutitr, against Lance J.
Hancock, James M..Rhett, Mrs. Martha Arthur. ox< cntrix, William Martin,
executor, Edward Arthur, John Arthur,Fannie V. Arthur. Mary P. Arthur.Mrs. Cecilia «lohnst n, Latta JohnstonThomas B. Wallingtou defexu'»
ants. Summons,

'in the d'1'rndants Mrs. Martha Arthur.IMtrurd' Arthur, John Arthur, Fatut'nI'. Arth a; Mary I'.. Arthur, Mrs. &Johnston and Udta Johnstoi :
>C r.re hereby summoned and reijuired to answer the complaint ::!.i* action, which was tiled in the oflic.:' the Clerk of Common Pleas, for tin.aid County, id Columbia, on the .lot!lay of June* lv7", and to .-> rye a copy oro'ur answer lo the said complaint« n tinmh icribers at i-.. ir office, So. s LavHange. Columbia, S. C, wit Irin twent^lavs after the service her -f . .;.'.»»V>f*the dav of snch service; and il you

il t answi v the complaint v it i;n tin
im., a.>ai I. Hi plaintiuin tms acti.u
rill apoly t" tlv < ..>.... .... .;-?»--. .'.
iitindi I in th" x- mpluint.

Mi M v TF.l! A '.::<.« .NTT.
JulyPlaintilYs Ait -rtr-; -.

L^ino Insurance -Cci:i

Tin* n.!;. I.oev.l (-'omj>aijy!
^^V\\^;*^\*\ >^r^X^
mthori/cd Capita!,

SECURELY INVESTED!A. I.. TOBIAS, President. .JAMES S. (HBRES, Yicc-PrI
( HAS. .1. COLCOCK, ¦)'¦:¦. >
ml Treusnrer.
BUIST A 1U'IS1>,'.Solicitors.

. UlfltKCTOKS.(Tro. W. Williams, K. W.
F. S. RoiMimis, W. Ur

A. P.. Mci.LlOAN.
This Company, not being ii

is now prepared to insure 1
'IES at the lowest rafts.
Office in Union Bank.
WINTHROP WILLI.

_July20_
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